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Call-Chronicle Sports Writer 

SYRACUSE - Lehigh entered the 
73rd EI WA tournament th1s weekend 
w1th some lofty expectations. 

If 1t d1dn 't live up to those hopes by 
placmg every member of 1ls squad, 
qualifying eight men for the NCAA 
tournament and commg away w1th four 
md1v1dual titles and the team cham
pionship, than what more can be ex
pected or a team ? 

East Stroudsburg Stale d1dn' t really 
know what to expect when 1t ('ntered 1ts 
first Eastern tournament But it got 
one champ, one runnerup and one 
third-place fimsher And how could It 
hope to do much better than a seventh
place fm1sh m 1ts f1rst tournament 
appearance? 

Don McCorkel. Mark L 1eberman, 
Lance Leonhardt and M1ke Brown all 
had about as much trouble wmmng 
E IWA mdiv1dual titles as thc1r team 

had wmnmg its lh1rd stra1ghl. 
And Garv Ke ssel. Ea s t 

St roud sburg' s outstanding mid 
dleweight, had more trouble with h1s 
own lockmg knee than he d1d w1th any 
Of hiS four opponents. 

But w1lh all the elation on both 
teams, there was disappointment. 

It came m the form or Lehigh's top
seeded Bob Sloand losing a sem1hnal 
bout to Syracuse's George Medma and 
Pat S<·ulloy droppmg a dec1s1on in the 
l1nals to Yale s Steve Traylor - both 
bouts bemg reversals or the dual meet 
battles between the same pairs or 
wrestlers 

Disappointment also had to be felt 
by East Stroud'>burg's Greg Shoe
maker. who wresll('d well but lost 8~ 
to Leonhardt In the finals. 

But both teams' Saturday diS· 
appmntments were more than bal
anced out by their succes~s 

Lehigh's winning total of 155 pomts 

4 c am 
was slightly higher than last year and 
1ts 6(}-polnt margm over runnerup Navy 
was 10 pomts better. 

Lehigh's 21st EIWA team title was 
wrapped up almost before Saturday's 
act1on began. The four indi vidualttlles 
were Icing on the cake and the 10 place 
winners justified the fa1th that the res t 
of the Eastern coaches had in the 
Engineers by seedmg all or them 
before the tourney began The four 
champs were all top-seeds as was 
ESSC's Kessel 

McCorkel became Leh1gh's seventh 
three-t1 me eastern champ and won the 
Fletcher Award for scoring the most 
pomls for h1s team in Eastern competl· 
lion dunng his career. 

He pinned Penn's Bob Baumgartner 
m the semihnals In four minutes nat 
and pounded Navy's Greg Cooper 10.0 
in the finals, getting all Of hi S points 10 
the third period on the strength of two 
near falls and a takedown a Iter r1dmg 
out the second round. 

• 
' 

ESS 
Lieberman, a sophomore with a 

chance at becoming Lehigh's firslfour
llme champ, broke a string or seven 
straight pins in E IWA competition 
when be drubbed Navy's Roger 
Fleischer 9-2 in the fina ls with a take· 
down in each period. 

The 167-pounder from Allentown, 
who pmned four opponents In w10ning 
an E IWA title two years ago, made 1t 
seven In a row when he decked Wilkes' 
Gene Clemons i n the sem 1s 

Leonhardt, who won two years ago 
at 118. picked up his second Eastern 
ll tic at 126. He coasted to a > 1 decision 
over Princeton's K trk Dabney 10 lhe 
sem1s, then used hts excellant single
leg move to pickup three takedowns in 
an 8-6 wm over Shoemaker 10 the 
fmals. 

Shoemaker. a former Easton stand
out, got to the finals by mpplng 
Syracuse s Guy Dugas 10-8 He re· 
versed Leonhardt l ate 1n the1r final 

as 1 
bout, but couldn' t turn him for the 
necessary back points. 

Brown, a freshman who was a PIAA 
champion at Bethlehem Catholic last 
year . had no trouble with any of his 
f our oppone nts. H e ha mmer ed 
Temple's Carmel Morina 17-2 in the 
semis and had a takedown, reversal 
and four stalling points In a 9-1 win 
over Princeton's Keith Ely i n the 
finals. 

Ely was the w1nner of the Sheridan 
Award for the most pins 1 three 1 In the 
least t1me 13 38 1. . 

Kessel. who was almost as happy 
when h1s knee finally unl ocked arter he 
won his final bout as he was that he 
took the 150-pound chamflonsh1p. 
didn' t have a close bout unti he met 
Prmceton's Steve Grubman in the 
lln.lls 

Kessel had a second-round take
down and th1rd per1od escape. but had 
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WRESTLING 
Contlnu~ From Paae Cl 

to fl~ht orr a late Ulkedown attempt 
htm'~<'lf to get by 3·1. 

Sloand beat Medtna 20.5 tn tha~ 
year·~ dual meet. but to t by a lop aded 
1~7 deca aon to the Orangeman In the 
s<>ma. Medina went on to pin Wilkes' 
Lon Balum in the ftnals at 134 and wa 
named the tournament'll out tanding 
wrestler 

Sloand came back to gel third place 
and quallfy for the NCAA tournament 
at Oklahoma two weeks from now. 

ECC tourney 

LAWRENCEVILLE. N J. - Lafa· 
yette heavyweaght Davt> Pletcher 
racked up fou" t.akedowns en route to a 
10-4 dccaMon ovtr Delaware' Joe 
Booth to become the Leopards' hr.;t 
East Coast Conference tournaml'nt 
champaon ever and lead C'ooch John 
Papers club to at be t hna h an vera I 
years durang the ECC Wre1.thng Cham· 
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er an ECC c amp 
paon~hlps Saturday mght at Rader Col rt'~ulatlon , <:Drh lc was on top bt'lorr thE' Allanite Coast Conference wre5tl· 
h·g~ Strattl'n escaped and picked up a wkr· ang world that Is 

Lafayette plill·cd fourth an the eaght do\\ n to 10 up 3·0 an the over tame R~e and ~1orrt!> , both of Nazart·th. 
te.am tourney wath 42 poant bt•hand Junaor George Hahn wa one of five have more than a hometown In com· 
WlMt'r Uofslra (801 •1, runnerup West Lt'opard wre tier to wan In the con· mon - they' ll both be traveling to the 
Ch<.>stcr t681 al and Rader, wh1ch ftn· solation round and placed third. Hahn ~auonal Collegiate Athletic A wcaa· 
ashed th1rd at 49 at 158 dccasloned Bob Greenlt'V 01 taon mat tournament ~1arch 17·19. 

ln wkang the fourth spot, Lafa~ette Bucknell 13-a to conclude the ~eawn Ree~ got to the final b) p1nnang 
avenged sc.1 on lo. ses to But>knell nnd With a 16.2.2 record Jack Rachnrd!';On 1n the first round and 
l>ci.Jwilrc, the BLSon' nathng down defeating John Lamprmakae of Duke 
filth plare w1th ~ • and tht> Blue Ht>ns Gcor&e Macasevtch of Lafayette in the scmahnals I Its bout with 
c•oppang sixth at 34 lost a 12-4 d(>{'ISIOn to Bucknell 's Greg Vtrgmaa' Pat Bacharach in the final 

In U1e heavyweight boul. Pletcher. Morras. Dave Miller of We8t Chester was probably the doscst or tht' naght 
who ralst'd his rc<'ord to 18·3·1 and edged Leopard Kim Fellenz 2•1• Joe Reese and Bacharach were prac· 
became Lilfayctte's rlrst tournament Severini of Delaware declsloned Dean tacally Ued in the third p('rlod. with 
<'hampion smce the early 1960s. opened llelm 7·2 at 167, and Lafayette's John Bacharach leading 3·2, but Rl>t~e hav· 
with a Lakcdown to lead 2· 1 after one Vaklener lost 6· 1 to West Chester's ang rldtng time. Reese broke the 
pt'rtod followed with another take- Eric Swanwn at 190 stalemate when he turned Bacharach 
down and CS<'apc for a ~I cu~h1on after Don Meyer, one of three West Ches· to has back after o tnkedown to ~ore a 
l wo pt.'rlods and won convmcmgly with ter tndlvldual champions, was voted fall wath only only two ~cconds lellln 
two morr tilkedowns and ndang l1me an the tournament s outstanding wrestler the match. wmnang &-3 
the hnal pcr1od 

Plett·he>r. a JUmor. now advances to R M I I :\lorris had an ea arr tame m the 
tht> nattonaltournament March 17·19 m eese, Orr S W n tournament. settang a tourney fall reo 
"';onnan. Okla COLLEGE PARK. Md - Lehigh cord of 59 second. by pmntng t\lan 

Lafa~·ettc s Kevan Carhsle at 142 Valley nauves Terry Reese and LyM Appleby or Clemson. He d(>{'t~lonPd 
dropped a tough 3·2 drc• aon m over· Morra . along w1th l'oorth Carohna Kevan Benson an the semafuwls 7·3 amd 
tame to We:.t Chester· · :\eh.on Strat· State teammatt> , Joe Lodowsk1 , are on beat Frank Destefano of Duke 6-3 lor 
ten . In the bou L wh1ch ended 0.0 after top of the world. or at least on top of the t1 tie. 

------------~~~~--~~~--------~--------·--- ----·----



Collegiate 
EIWA 

FINAL TEAM SCORES 
Lehigh 1)5. Navy 95. Pnnceton 86L WoiO.C\ 8!., Syr· 

acu!oe 7J . , Temple 62 •. Eut Stroud~ourg Sot , Army 
37 •• Rutgers JJ • Colgate 31. Va•e JO Cornell II • 
Columbia 14 1. Penn~ylvanoa I;S, Harvard6 1, Frankhn 
& Mar~hall 4 • 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
I 11- Gene Mill~ I Syracuse I dec Ron Keene 

t Comell l 23-7 
126- Lance Leonhardt t lehoghl dec Greg Shoe

maker 1 Ea~r Stroudsburg_) 8-6 
131-GeorgeMedlna !Syracuse) pinned Lon Bat urn 

(Wil ke~) on 5. 27 
142- Steve Traylor !Valel dec Par Sculley t le· 

high) H 
I SO-Gary Kes~ot I Ea$1 Stroudsnurgl dec Steve 

Grubman I Pnnceton) l-1 
158- John Allhans (Navy) dec Chros Motta 

1 Rutgers> 9 I 
f67-Mark Lieberman ( Lehigh) dec Roger 

Fleo:.cher (Navy ! 92 
171-Mlke Brown I Lehogh) dec Keolh Ely 1 Pronc:e

ron) 8 1 
190-0on McCorkel ! Lehoghl dec Greg Cooper 

t Navy l ICHI 
Hwt - Jonn Se~ter I Pronc:etonJ ponned Bob 

Matzelle Army) on 3 27 

ECC 
118 - Bob Katz (WCl dec Greg Ely !H) 4·1 
126 - NICk Gallo CHI dec George Leon (WC) tr2 
131 - Tom Sconon (8 1 dec; Joe Delucca (H) 8·5 
"2- Nelson Straiten (WCI dec Kevon Cllrllsle I L) 

J.2. overtime 
ISO - Scott Brambanl I R) dec Zellk Zlegetbaum 

6-6 HI overtome 
158 - Don Me'jer IWCl de<: Jim McDuffie (HI 7·2 
Hwt - Dave Plelcher L) dec Joe Booth I Dl IIH 




